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IEBI:!iiii:s:!C!IIIEHERAN ON HUDSON D 12 more. A fearsome figure, indeed. 
- - , ec. : 
ow entering on · t 'he ·= 1825 The first public interview - Shah 
day of captivity, the~ pros- Leon gave since he seized ·control 
pects for the 770 · -ho_st~_ges turned_-. out ·.to · · be something .-· of a 
at Bard College seem no disappointment. -· To my numerous _and 
er than five years ago, _ when · repeated questions, the ·Shah merely 
ruthless Botstein Regime_ seized gazed · skyward, sighed, · and . ·.said, 
power. · - · · ~ · · "By ·the ·will of Allah. -••• t• he·-. would 
-Among 'the henchmen -awarded· high reveal · nothing of his plans ,·for 
places in l -ocal government ·is Dick either the college or the hostages. 
Griffiths (former disciple of G. However, he did ·ask a mysterious 
Gordan Liddy), Peter Sears the Cor- and disturbing question:·= .. -_· "Has any-
:t;uptable, · an·d a host of · other · one seen· my car?" · : · · -
shiftless, shifty-eyed men. ·Toge- Le on's po·si ti-on, though. : ~as · met 
ther 1 they h~ve · achieved a firm with serious ·opposition. -·The . 
stranglehold on this isolated but_ neighboring principality o~ · Sim~~·s 
strategic community. · · .. · -. · . -Rock has ·_ just declared ·war ·: on -Bard, 
~scorted down the long hallway by @ arid al:t~ady midnight geUrilla ra~ 
~ ... . - ,•, ~ 
: .· 
two Palace Guards, I ·was -hea.ding 
towards the seat of power ·of this -
infamous tyranny: Leon•s Throne -
Room. As I enter~d t~is ·majestic 
chamber, I caught my first sight of · 
the awesome despot. Slumped rather ·. 
twistedly in his golden chair, Leon 
was wrapped poorly in flowing robes 
riddled with coffee stains. ·· His 
thick black glasses contrasted 
sharply with the rather poorly 
wrapped turbin perched precariously 
on his heado As he sat puffing 
furiously on his pipe, he suddenly 
burst into a fit of coughing, sub~ 
sequently blowing the pipe bowl 
creating a cloud of ash· around hi's · 
head, makin~ him cough all the 
3 
. •' '• 
.. -
·on SAGA -food delivery trucks have 
~een perpetrated. With _his . - ~iual 
~ehemence, ·shah Lean declared - 'th~t 
he will not suffer these "atrocl-
ties" and . threatened retaliation. 
Hordes of B&G workers are - now being 
raised :. in order to. clash with 
Simon's Rock's army of deaqly SAGA 
girls-. · · · 
No :more reports will.com~ - from 
within the Capital City, though_, as 
Leon has · just declared that all 
foreign reporters _must be . evacua-
ted. · ·Thus, my compatriots - and _ I 
must exit this scene of destruction 
and _oppression. God only knows 
what the - final fate of the hostages 
will be ~- the world waits with 
baited breath. 
tit.llo,· J •m · a rre!:.r.rnan· :.: r-r-t~ •~t. 
Bard (are you still 1 isteninr:?) and 
I 1ve got a f.ew questions.· F.irst of 
all. I 1d like to ask why e_v;eryhqd;v 
uses words like "Eourgeo is -, 11 . 11 M'~ t-
erialiam,11 and 11 Capitalt:J-t , Pig" · so 
much? I mean they I re . ni.ce . words 
and all, but why constr~ct every 
sentence around one · of .. -them? 
Besides, capitalism ~ has_ ... ~ - always 
worked for me •••• 
Also. I attended a.Studenti For a 
New Dichotomy --er, 1 mean -Society, 
·meeting and ~as completely _ lost by 
·the -time it ended. 
~ ' 
~~ear Editor, . /··:- :· . . 
I am · a .fir~st -semeste}'- ·rr.eshman 
enro ll~d in 8. Spanish · A:rt .· · _HisJory 
course# Though th~ "'ork _ i.s _· f _a$ci-
-~a ling., I .-am_ . not happ~Y .· t.ii -~11 ·> .- thP. 
treatment . r•ve been . · receiving from 
· -tn·e .. ' ·tea.'eher. · · · ... ~ ,_- .-
Just. last week he went around the 
They spent ·the en-
tire meeting deba-
.·class. "' ·a~~ 1 ing . app;roval a~ .. e·a~h 
stu-dent .. ·. ·as . he handed .. back .-,- their 
parie_rs . .. _ Coming ' to me 9e :· ,.: s ~(_lpped. 
spat, gave me. a hard look . and sa~ d~ 
"Suzy, you have th~- _art set.?$1 ti vi ty 
of ~ Denture Paste. No.t .· only ·is 
· · · · ~ your op~niori in~alid 
fii!iiiii~Eiiilliiii~ii~ii&il · · but . also· .. your figure 
. is .. t err i b 1 e. " . Was 
'ting how the meeting 
should be rur1. - the · 
only thing they 
agreed ori was that -
Jonathan·· Feldman 
·talked too mu~h --
who is Jon Feldman, _ 
anyway? 
I am really won-
·dering if I am going~ 
to fit in. I picked . 
up a copy of the 
newspaper, the Obser 
ver, but it was no 
help. Between the 
off-center type and 
typographical errors_ 
all I could make out 
was something about 
Indians! 
I would greatly 
appreciate any ad-
vice you could ~ive 
me about acclimating 
myself to Bard. 
Yours Truly, 
Peter F. 
THE EDITOR 
this justified? 
Yeat~~d_ay, . .- ~hen I 
.- went u~ .. t 'o tb·e· front 
or the ''room to del i-
ver my oral report, 
he ·.- kept .. the class 
laughing with jokes 
about my posture and 
acne. Drowned out by 
.. _: their mirth, · .. ·I ... re;. 
turned . discouraged 
to my seat, which by 
his direction faces 
· opposite to all t~e 
· others. 
I don't .reel · that 
. his bebav_ior · comes 
. · easily . under · . the 
. he,ding or construc:-
tive criticism• What 
should I do? 
Suzy L. 
Do something about 
your complexion --ed 
T1p1cal 
Freshman 
• •:', : · • 0 I :J > ' --
FRESHMAN RULES-
.•. .. :~=;~:f ~=: ~ 93i•~:;hma~0::::bo:::• · ~!D h! 
~nts· ' tO. re1nat1tlite ·_ all the rules-·. in' t)lat 
_ - boo~.:: __ -star:t1ng.·._ Pe~ruar;r 1,- - 1981.e·· -.We- -- -first 
lear~ne«J. _thlli newa. in _the l,tter•- . date4 · lfovem~ 
ber · 5 .•. :.-:19801. ·;~bat·· he sent .'to our office ~-exp_~a-~ning· the 
whole·_ deal.·.- ···Leo--ii··-bas- asked us to print :_~e· Jle1r __ rresh .. 
man Rule•' -·att~.ce·-. •~---- ·were the- next publ1ca __ t1-on·_·----:to be 
pr1nted·.-·'·stnc_e ·_.we·. Oo n:ot Wiab: to antagonize~ 1;Qe-~.l.dln1n .. 
1strat1oli --~~-- ini·'-,·-_way,:~ ·-w~•~e·_ :. C011lP~-~-ng:;.:1f:1~t(~< .. ~on's 
r~~~~--··t:_: _ ·_ . . ·. -.. · ·._-.--- .·.· :::· __ : .. _· '. ·. :· .. :·· .. __ ::·;_:_· ·. ' - ' ' :' :c· _:-,:.;~---~ :,>·,:': _.::-.: -. 
1- :~ -: __ · Wi tb1n· thir_·tJ.-- -· da;ra'· after'·. ---th~ close _.··_of··tbe first 
semester;---_ the ~-Frelhll&n·- Olails. -shall, w1 tb ··all- --the· r1 tual 
and aolemnl~ due the ·occasion, aecretlJ inter an alge-
bra in the ground, autosraphed b7 each member of the 
class, and with 1t·a certain quant1t.r ot.wine.· To be 
l.egal,. ~- e_ver7 . ., .. t~~ahman ·mu at . b.e at ~Qe _ g~a Ye~_ d.\lr1ng the 
buria~. - ::. ~-t·_.tha·· .end· of:_ .tour.:·· tears .. --tbe··_,-~l,;ebra 1• 
-.exhumed·- and ·burned·-·. ·on a tnueral· pJr·e- duriil!' the Claas 
Da7 exercises. ~aats are drunk to the College, and to 
the outgoing and incoming Senior Classes. _ . 
2. -All freshmen must wear the prescribed ·lndtc-a·tion 
ot their cl••• w1 thill .a rad-ius of tour .. miles -e>t ,oaiape, 
except at termal gatherinsa· or when aot1Ye1J e~gase4_1n 
athletics. !h1a includes Red Hook. · 
3. Freshaen must not precede Sophomores · and_- Upper-
clas•men throu~b ·doorwars. -· Tbe Chapel ·ta the onl;r 
exception. Also, freshmen~must not sit· on camp•s ben-
ches when Sophomores and Upperclas•aeD are - standing 
nearby. 
4. Freshmen may onl1 smoke-corn cob pipes on ·campus. 
5. A freshman who makes himself obJectionable b7 con-
tinued 1mpert1nance and annoyance to Sophomores and 
Upperclassmen thus renders himself "Persona Bon Grata" 
and pract1cal17 eliminates himself from consideration 
in ·the a thlet1o, fra tern1 tJ, and soc·ial· life of the 
campus. Should the individual pers1st·1n b1s of~anses 
he is liable to suitable warnings and .corrective mea-
sures trom his fellow students. 
6. Freshmen must carrr matches or lights tor the use 
of Sophomores and Upperclassmen. 
(Continued . on page seven) · . : 
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iioilsini ci-lSis s~liiid! 
. . .. ·-- . . :· _·: ··.- .. _.:· .:.-: . .. . . . . <_ .. -. :i:.<.: .. ·; ·:.; __ ~ ':·; ;: !··· ·:· 
.-~m ard's newes~ houa1ng pro- 1mP.r~1~11t, · imprea.ed : bi~~ - ·and ject .has left the · COUJJ,_- · _ e'fe~~~lJ ·.· be IY8D r~~%ed __ .- IDOUgh 
tr7 1s leading progr~ssive to atab-·me _ several. tillas with the 
lanners 1n a state of _ :·ink. ~nd. ot--h1• bal1 point. ·- . 
eathless admiration. __ -One of the -tlrst· realdent1, p1c-
ot1ng· Dean of · Students . Peter · tured a boY~, approYe·• · ot his '11Y1ng 
Sears, "lfe ba Ye bypassed the a t1:t- conditions. He doe a ·not m1sa walla 
ling ·convent1ona o:t part1t1onal which he has &111878 felt were 11Yery 
structure. In the new units, the middle class." When asked, ·. "Isn't 
fine arts major's creative· 1mpu-1se lt inconvenient to be . roo(lesa," he 
will be permitted to soar and swoop ·_bad t~is sensible reply: "How can I 
un1nt1m1dated b7 the usual walla . · enjo7 the benef1 t• ot 11Y1ng··v1 th-
and ceilings." =· out ... walla and still baYe a ceiling? 
-r.rue, a handfui of sullcy' 1rra- _Oe111ngs .. must be supported," he 
t1onals d.id express doubts, but obser"ted k:eenlJ, "In this instance, 
were happily silenced b7 · the .· com• . exposure is the price of progress." 
m1 ttee 1 a threats ot physical .Hard Bard •s ed1 tors' · although 
violence. they _command tbls healthy atti-
1 asked a committee spokesman tude,-wonder if open air living 1• 
about the project. At first be ...... wor .th the ·· resulting raise in 
would onl7 roll h1s eyes str~ngelr, tu1 tion. . _ 
but as the interview progressed· my -- g,m. 
I 'I • ' 
. . . 
Freshman Rules, . continued 
- GENEAL CUSTOMS -
Undergraduate gowns are worn to all seminar&", conferences, lectures and 
to chapel. The1 are dilpensed with 1n the laborator1ea. If a man appe~rs 
in a seminar without a gown, he owes an explanation to his .protesaor,other-
v1se he is con•1dered absent. · 
When a professor enters his seminar rooa, .the men rise and remain stand-
ing until he is seated or requeats them to be seated. 
Speak to professors when paa•ing them on caapua .• 
When the "Alma Mater" 1• sung, all Bard College men rise and uncoYer. 
*** 
Tbeee Rules and General Cuatoaa are to be honored b1 all freshmen and, 
where applicable, Sophoaoree and Upperclaaamen. It 1• Jour.aoclal and moral 
obligation, Sophoaores and Upperclassmen, to enforce these rules and cua-
to•• to the best ot 7our ab111t7• Bote: corn cob pipe• and undergraduate 
!Owns are on order and will be in the bookstore soon. 
7 
No, T found no Aapp'ness ,;., ihaf 
sph(/eoJel hovse in f},e midsf oP 
· subvrbia (/ ~ 
0 
r fr'l'ed eve,.,il,,-"8 G ES r; droes; 
hea/Jh .food.... I j01ned a 
reliaio us cull . ... 
YOU! YES I'M TALKING TO YOU! Are 
you going to waste away the most 
valuable time you have by just 
going to class and then going back 
to your room and partying?l Now is 
your· opportunity to do something 
worthwhile with your college-years: 
join our staff! Yes, you can join 
- - . 
. . ~ . , ~ : ', :~ ; .. ' -
JRBBR'ikAAtRD~-
. . . ;'· . ' 
.-._-' .. · .. '' > -, .':_·· ·.' ,_ -- ----'' - . 
. . . ; ; . . : -~ . .. ' 
·-... ; - . ' 
~ .. ·_ ·. ·~ ~ . .. 
an elite gr.oup of dedi.c_a·t.ed _young.·_':-_ 
Americans already growing :. i ·n . nu~~· . 
berJ All you have to do · i~~ge~~atr 
your butt and prepare three .o·r -more 
sa~le pieces of j.::opy l'l!:' _ .··!j~ .t~ror.k · 
. ' . . . 
' for us over January - _ar.d . : t~~-1) watch 
for . the staff .· me.eting_- announcement 
-('in weekly __ calen~er)'_ · in· ·. _,February. 
Bring you·r ·. : samples--. to .. _the meeting! 
· .. GOOD WORK ·MEN J l - - -. _-.. ~, - ... 
' ' ' - , ·~ · - , 
car~oi&_ b7 -.LBIL& CJ.BIB 
l'd::,tf X'ORK., Nov. 21• .. t'lothing under this 
wine glasst!• Diaappojntmen~ clouds tne 
features of Mayor Ed Koch as he .gambles 
away New _York City•s 1981 Budg~t ,on a game 
of she~ls. 
10 
Red.Hook, N.Y •• Dec. 3• The 
··Reverend Whop is leader of a 
·prevalent new religious sect. 
Its members are more danger-
·aus than ever since they have 
taken t.o wearing civilian 
clothes and can only be rec-
ognized by their paper bag 
heads. 
. ; 
c§ludio. 8elninar System 
he picture below was .:.'t.ake,n 
at an experimental _ ~udio 
seminar. :Deemed .. a success 
at· the end o£ its ·: ·· year 
long trial period, · .. Aud.io 
Se~inar Systems (ASS) calls for the 
professor's tape recorded lecture 
to be played into cassettes which 
students · collect at their conven-
ience. It .allows the -lecture to be 
.composed in a comfortable home· 
atmosphere. 
~eriously opposed to ASS is the · 
unfortunate Poli-Sci major Jud 
Willsj, ··. who • s Panasonic· has found a 
high :·· paying State Department : Job 
while he has · had · to · : ~.~~ -~le· . for jani torial work~. · · .. · 
.. · r: It's just:. not right," · Jud ·com-
·plained with an··ang·ry · flourish , of 
his mop. 
. Professor Walters is pleas.~d .that 
,. the ASS leaves him t1~e · .. to expand 
-!lis collection of lacy underthi.ri88. 
A two year · h"uropean sabbatical ... was 
recently awarded to his Sony~ ·.while 
·wal tera himself:.·_will · ga·t · a pay. cut. 
g.m-. 
'' 
' " :'' ~ 1 ° • <, -0 0 ' • ~ : 0 'I , 0 ' I 
' ' 
10u were to enter Procter Art Center, 70U would be confronted by 
quite bizarre sigbt. . The !acul t7 of the aboYe mentioned .. center 
a seen flt.to display the1r-·creat1ona to all_vb.o baye tbe :1n.tes-
t1nal fortitude to handle them. This trontal .a·ttact 011 · the· Yiaual 
enaes aimplJ cri'es out to b.e scrutinized-:.· and· crit1c1·;z:ed:.:· .:.···I 
cou dn t relil!lt. -Rather than review ·the entire exh1b1 t, I ·have· 8e:ie:c.te·4 
tbree sample_ pieces that I feel best represent the mood and Y·i.aual ·a·t&te-
ment ot the show. - : .. -
Here· ia a fine prin_t··. ·-bJ"- -B~r~rd 
Greenwald. In an ·e_tfort _to anaJ.7ze 
the "structure" of ·: :the human.-. form 
and to integrate -.the ---aub3e,ct .with 
it• enYironment, the -.artist bae 
prodyced this decei~~ngl7 s1mpl1a-
t1c B~le. The discerning Ylewer 
w111 qu1ckl7 note tbe ob~1oua 
influence ot his own trauma tic 
childhood, 1n wbich, tor thirteen 
7••r•, he •• fed :~x .. Lax disguised 
•• chocolate.. IncedentallJ. for 
tho•e of rou vbo would _ like to 
12 
ltud7 this extremelJ refined artis-
tic .a't7le ,_- Be~n1e. will .. ·be- te~cb1ng 
an 1ntrod•ctQrJ finger _painting. 
cour•• next semester._ (amput·ees 
should not regi~ter~-> · · · -
...... _ 
' ~ ' - -
. .lb, 7••. _This· one _ 1a- b7 llanc:r 
M1tcbn1ck. In her endless. queet 
for the ultimate &bltract'pa1nt1ns, 
she has produced th1s_b1shlt 1mas1-
nat1•• piece. BDtitled. White," 
th1• painting waa rears in . the 
making. . c~~e.tul th~ught and p~n-
(Cont1nued on page 14.) · 
= 
'.. ' : ~,--·· -~----. ··: ~\.-. ·~~); ~.":' ': "'" '=~- ' 
.: • ... ~ ~ • ~ ' ~:- ;" ;~{ ' ' _. : 0 
fS€tdf{~, @0fit 
ning, plus s~~/~-complete reworkings' 
successfully:·_·})~Qduced .. J;b1s striking 
composition.- When asked to comment 
~n her pa~n ti~g, she , f.'.1~ply-'·> said_;.-. :-
I thin~ .. 1 t s ~: .. _ ~\t.-·- 9lu_ttered, 
don't· .1out"··· ·. · · ... -- .. · · '· '· · · -· _.· ... ·" 
• 
0 
; 0. 0 0 O 1 ~ l 
' ~ •.- .-: . ~ 
. ;, 
·! --.. ,1 
- r--. _-
I - ' ~ o.J. ;,-, 
.-... . 
• '"o.;;.:?_-
- _-. 
., 
~·' ·. - : ~·: - . ' ; 
• 
' ~ -' ' -
I ' 0 • ' ~ • ~_; ' ', 
SLEEK, well groomed Doberman loci·k~ 
ing for freshman girl with a fetish • 
Contact H~ss_l.~, Box 104, 
MULT!Ptfi·- ~·e-rs6nality girl looking 
fp~;: -~eanirig-:rul_ relationship with 
guy_:ov-er. · .. 21.-· If interested call 
~_anet; Carol, . or Sue at ?58-2239 . 
--·I SHar 
MASON:! 
'_. 
I 
GENE MASON: I· -·.sHor .. GENE 
'HA~.-- HA, HA:!! ·. ·.·-. 
-., : :I-~ -. _. -, : ' 
. · .. . ·. SP(\CE CADETS! . Are you out··-: there 
..._ ___ ~-.;;..--------_,;,· ..;..·~---~----....;.~·--.. :._.:-·... cruising· -amorig the- ·stars·: .. _alone ? 
.. :.- ... <:->···-Well, get il}t_o tormation and·- join 
Abo·ve is .a_ ·superb oil pai~ti~g:·.·-by· .. · --~h-': _- Space_ Cadet_ Cl-_ub: ~ . Whel?- you 
Alan Cote. .Enti tled• "Li ttie--Black .·_ . · J-oln~,. you get_ -_your -own fl1ght Jacket 
Dot in the Abaolu·te_ ·center. ··0£ ·the. --~>.- wit_h magnet.ic· -buttons, . an official 
Damned Pic.ture. n Alan ·has~- ·achieve·d ·:.. . Space Cadet Club .. -Cap-.·: with glow~ in-
a cunning coneep~.ion- 0 :r-- pertee:tion. .tht;-dark antennas, ·a _·genuine member-Bravo. AlanJ .-- .. - _-.- -sh1p card, and som~ . extra fuel to 
" " get I ya back' out _there r_ Order today -
don t delay. -Box 133. NOIJ!! -. ,-.-_-. 
•: --~-
. :: --
li 
nee upon a time, in a cosy 
little college nestled deep 
(and I mean deep!) in the 
woods, a few plucky stu-
dents decided to have a 
little fun antagonizing the admin-
istration. nHow should we do it?" 
they thought to themselves. 
"Send the pickled fetus to Leon?" 
suggested one eagerly. 
"Naw, too messy-" said another- · 
"besides- I'm not going to pick it 
upl" 
n1•ve got itJ" cried the third 
one in the group, "Let's start a 
magazine and call it HARD*BARD!l" 
At this, they all aat ·dumbfounded 
for several days. 
"It's Coming!" screamed the cheap 
xerox flyers posted all over cam-
pus. People started talking, but 
moat still remained in the dark. 
However, H*B £inally made it, des-
pite the delays and problems. 
15 
As you may have noticed, H*B is a 
blend or humor and art. We believe 
that a magazine shouldn't be purely 
tor the intellect, but it should 
also be beautifUl to look at. that 
was our ·-·aim. 
I don't want to drawl on and on 
about our "Philosophies" and all 
that -- the magazine should sneak 
tor itself. However, I would like 
to say this: this publication is 
not meant to offend anyoneJ It is 
here to amuse. Those who are get-. 
ting poked fun at should laugh and 
not take ·everything so. seriously. 
Also, the rest of you should laugh 
now. because your turn will eome ••• 
Finally, it you don't think we're 
tunny, there's only one thing you 
can do: join our staff! So come 
and write for us, we'll be having a 
staff recruitment meeting in early 
February. 
Meanwhile. have a great vacation% 
-- a.b. 
. . .. 
'·· 
